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WILLIAM M. HALE
Experiments involving active immunization have shown' that
infection with a non-virulent B. aertrycke produces in mice a high
degree of immunity to infection with virulent B. enteritidis. It
also appeared that a non-virulent enteritidis organism conferred a
cross protection to infection with B. aertrycke. Furthermore, in the
immunities so disclosed the protection failed to bear any relationship
to the somatic agglutinin present. Thus, if a mild infection were
a necessary factor in the establishment of the cross protection, and
if the usual antibody directed against the bacterial protoplasm were
of no consequence, the question might well be raised as to whether
or not the two enteric organisms may not possess some substance-
possibly of the nature of a toxin-in common, and thus the immuni-
ties exhibited, if humoral at' all, might be merely the expressions
of a single antitoxic immunity. Tests of passive protection offered
an approach to this problem of the nature of crossed immunity to
these twoinfections, although such earlier work as had been reported
offered but scant encouragement. Raistrick and Topley2 state that
an immune serum developed to a fraction of B. aertrycke merely
served to prolong the life of their animals infected with the
homologous organism.
For the preparation of the immune sera 200 mice, 100 in each
of two groups, were used, the procedure with each group being as
follows:
Group A: The mice were given three feedings of living non-
virulent B. enteritidis 904 in 0.05 cc. amounts of an 18-hour broth
culture. The feedings were given 52, 45, and 15 days before the
animals were bled to death from the heart. Serum was collected,
29 cc. being obtained. This immunizing procedure leads to a high
degree of active immunity, protecting at least 96 per cent of the
mice so treated against a surely fatal dose of virulent B. enteritidis
culture orally administered.
Group B: The mice were given three feedings of non-virulent
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B. aertrycke at the same time intervals and in the same amounts.
Following the first and second feedings 7 mice died. The mice
were bled in the same manner as were those of group A, and 27 cc.
of serum were collected. Other studies have shown that this treat-
ment with living non-virulent B. aertrycke actively protects at least
96 per cent of the mice against a surely fatal dose of B. entenitidis
culture.
Group C: One hundred non-immunized control mice were bled
from the heart in a similar manner, yielding 26 cc. of serum.
Each lot of the sterile pooled serum was tested for agglutinins
with washed, living, agar-slant cultures of B. typhosus Hopkins,
B. aertrycke, and B. enteritidis. The results of these tests are
shown in Table I.
TABLE I
Antigen B. enteritidis B. aertrycke Normal
immune serum immune serum serum
B. typhosus 1:20 0 0
B. aertrycke 0 1:80 0
B. enteritidis 1:40 0 0
In order to test the protective power of the immune sera, 200
mice 6 weeks of age were divided equally into 4 groups. All serum
injections were made on the day of bleeding.
Group I: Injected intraperitoneally with 0.5 cc. of immune
serum produced by living B. aertrycke.
Group II: Injected intraperitoneally with the same amount of
the B. enteritidis immune serum.
Group III: Injected in the same manner with 0.5 cc. of normal
mouse serum.
Group IV: Controls. No serum administered.
All the mice were fed 0.05 cc. of a 12-hour broth culture of
virulent B. enteritidis 24 hours after the injection of the serum.
The results are found in Table II.
TABLE II
Number Passively imm. Inf. per os Survived
Group of mice with 0.5 cc. of with vir. B. ent. No.
I 50 aert. imm. serum 50 million none
II 50 ent. imm. serum 50 million "
III 50 normal serum 50 million "
IV 50 controls 50 million
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It is evident that the serum from mice immunized by feeding
living non-virulent B. aertrycke conferred no passive protection to
mice against virulent enteritidis. It is also true that the serum from
mice immunized by the per os administration of living non-virulent
enteritidis failed to immunize passively against the homologous
infection, and that the normal mouse serum was devoid of any pro-
tecting power. The most important point in this experiment is that
the immune serum produced by living B. enteritidis failed to
immunize passively against the enteritidis infection. Since the
enteritidis culture used in this work was so low in virulence, the
immune serum weak in agglutinins, both flagellar and somatic, it
did not seem surprising that such a serum failed to give passive
protection in spite of the fact that the mice from which the serum
was obtained had a high degree of active immunity for the B. enter-
itidis infection. Therefore, before any further attempt was made to
cross protect passively, an experiment was planned to test the possi-
bility of a specific passive immunity in B. enteritidis infection in
mice. In this experiment the ability of enteritidis immune serum
from mice immunized with multiple doses of both living non-
virulent and virulent enteritidis was compared with the protective
power of serum prepared by 6 intraperitoneal injections of an
acetone-killed enteritidis vaccine, and also compared with an
immune serum produced in exactly the same manner as that used
in the first experiment. Normal mouse serum as a control was
omitted, since this serum was obviously without protective power.
Three hundred susceptible mice 6 weeks of age were divided
into three groups.
Group A: These mice received 2 feedings, 7 days apart, of
0.05 cc. of a 12-hour broth culture of non-virulent B. enteritidis,
followed after an interval of 15 days by the intraperitoneal injection
of 0.001 cc. of a 12-hour broth culture of the non-virulent
B. enteritidis, and 7 days later by another injection of 0.01 cc. of
a 12-hour culture of the non-virulent organism. After 7 days the
fully virulent enteritidis was given in 0.001 cc. amounts intraperi-
toneally. This amount is approximately 1000 surely fatal doses
for normal mice. Since only one mouse died it showed that a high
degree of immunity was obtained with the living non-virulent infec-
tion. Eleven days after the last injection the remaining mice were
bled to death under ether anesthesia, the blood pooled and allowed
to clot. The serum was collected, found to be sterile, and aggluti-
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nation tests were made against B. enteritidis, and motile and non-
motile B. typhosus, using living organisms as antigens.
Group B: These mice received 2 feedings, 7 days apart, of
0.05 cc. of a broth culture of the non-virulent B. enteritidis, and 26
days later a third feeding of the same organism. Fifteen days after
the last feeding all mice were bled to death from the heart, the
serum collected and tested as in Group A.
Group C: These mice received 6 intraperitoneal injections of
0.01, 0.01, 0.02, 0.02, 0.04, 0.04 mg. of acetone-killed B. enteritidis
vaccine at 7-day intervals. Seven days after the last injection all
mice were bled to death, the serum collected and tested as in
Groups A and B.
The results of the agglutination tests are shown below.
TABLE III
Antigen Serum A Serum B Serum C
B. enteritidis 1:320 1:40 1:5120
B. typhosus
non-motile 1:80 1:20 1:2560
B. typhosus
motile 1:80 1:20 1:640
The antisera were used the same day in protection tests, employ-
ing 200 normal susceptible mice 3 months of age, divided equally
into 4 groups.
Group I: Each mouse was injected intraperitoneally with 0.5 cc.
of the serum from Group A.
Group II: Each mouse received intraperitoneally 0.5 cc. of the
serum from Group B.
Group III: Each mouse was injected intraperitoneally with
0.5 cc. of the serum from Group C.
Group IV: Controls. No treatment.
Twenty-four hours after the administration of the serum all
mice were fed from a pipette 0.05 cc. of a 12-hour broth culture of
the virulent enteritidis organism. The results are shown in the
table.
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TABLE IV
Number Passively imm. Inf. per os Survived
Group of mice with 0.5 cc. of with vir. B. ent. No. %
I 50 Serum A 50 million 5 10
II 50 Serum B 50 million 3 6
III 50 Serum C 50 million 6 12
IV 50 No serum 50 million 2 4
It is clear that none of the three types of the immune serum was
effective in protecting against enteritidis infection. Although
Group C immune serum, produced by the injection of acetone-killed
vaccine, contained a much higher concentration of the somatic
agglutinins than did serum A or B it passively protected the mice
little if any better than did serum A or B. This tends to confirm
the previous work in active immunity, showing that the somatic
agglutinin is not the important factor in immunity to B. enteritidis
infection in mice. Since no effective passive immunity was produced
through the use of the specific immune serum it would indeed be
surprising to find immunity following the use of B. aertrycke
antiserum.
In so far as these experiments are concerned they afford no sup-
port to the view that immunity in mouse typhoid is largely humoral
in nature, but they do strongly suggest that the tissues-play the
dominant role in this protection. However, they certainly do not
prove that there is no antitoxic factor in either the specific or the
crossed immunity, since there is no guaranty that some protective
factor,-antitoxic or otherwise,-possibly present in the circulating
blood, may not be more or less changed during the formation of
serum. There is also the possibility that some humoral factor is
but one link in the immunity chain, with the other factor or factors
only to be found in the tissues of the actively immune animal.
Thus, only part of the immune mechanism may be involved when
immune serum is transferred to a normal animal in attempts to
demonstrate passive protection.
It may be pointed out that in these experiments only the
homologous immune serum was employed, thus avoiding inter-
species reactions and providing, in theory at least, optimum condi-
tions for the transfer of immunity.
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Conclusion
Immune sera derived from mice immunized with either
B. aertrycke or B. enteritidis failed to confer passively a protection
against infection with a virulent enteritidis organism, despite the
fact that they were derived from animals effectively immune.
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